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of pursaing expensive investigations; such, 'for instance,

as mnade indispensable the purchase and collation of mami-
scripts, lHe furnished hirn with seven ready scribes, who
were to, relieve each other as bis amanuenses, besides
others to transcribe everything in a fair copy. Origen
says of this friend, in one of bis letters, Il He who gave me
credit for great diligence, and a great thirst after the
divine word, has, by his own diligence and his own. love
of sacred science, conviuced himself how mtuch Jîe was
mistaken. H-e lias so far outdone me, that I arn in danger
of Dot corning up to, lis requisitions. The collation of
manuscripts leaves me no tirne to eat; and after meals I
can neither go ont nor enjoy a season of rest; but even at
those times I amn compelle.d to continue my philological
investigations, and the correction of iii.nuiscri,Its. Even
thue night is iîot granted me for repose, but a great part of
it is claimei for these ph.ilological inquiries. I will not
mention.the tirne from early in. the rnorning tili the ninth
and somietimes the tenth hour of the day ;» for ail who
take pleasutre in such labors, enxploy those hours in the
stuidy of the divine word, and in, reading."

Hie completed at Alexandria his cornmentaries on Gen-
esîs, the Psalrns, the Lamentation of Jeremiah, (of which,
xvritin gs sorne fragments only remain) his fi ve flrst Tomes
on thc gospel of John, his tract on the resurrection, his
Stromata, and his work concerning principles. The work
last mentioned derived great importance from the strtuggle
which it called forth betwveen opposite tendencies of the
theological mind, and from, the influence which it had on
the fortunes of Origen and of his school. Platonic philo-
sophy and doctrines of the Christiain faith were then, stili
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